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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
JACK PORTER KARTCHNER, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
-vs.-
STATE TAX COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, CHARLES S. WYATT AND 
.LL\.LICE D. WYATT, HIS WIFE, 
WILLIAM L. BENNETT AND 
lJNITED STATES OF A~IERICA, 
Defendants ·and Respondents. 
Case No. 8398 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT, WILLIAM L. BENNETI' 
NATURE OF THE CASE 
Appellant commenced action to Quiet Title to certain 
real property in Salt Lake County against Respondent, 
Bennett, and others. From a ,Judgment of the Trial Court 
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4 
adjudging that the Judgment Lien of Respondent, Ben-
nett, was superior to the Deed under which Appellant 
claimed the property and dismissing Appellant's suit, the 
Appellant prosecutes this Appeal. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Pre-Trials of this action. were held by the Trial 
Court on l\farch 21, 1955 and on April 19, 1955. Thereat 
the following facts were stipulated to. On August. 3, 
1951 a Deed was signed wherein Charles S. Wyatt and 
Alice D. Wyatt, his wife, were Grantors and Appellant 
"ras Grantee. Said ·Deed was not recorded until Septem-
ber 15, 1953 by Appellant. On March 28, 1952 Respondent, 
Bennett, obtained a Judgment for the sum of $1,959.77, 
and other items, against said Wyatts as Judgment Credi-
tors. Said Judgment of said Respondent was docketed 
on ~{arch 28, 1952. Said Wyatt and Wife were named as 
Defendants by Appellant in his suit but they were not 
served with Sum~.ons by .Appellant. 
Briefs were duly submitted to the Trial Court by 
Appellant and Respondent, Bennett, through their res-
pective counsel. The Trial Court after due consideration 
thereof and after oral argume~t by counsel to the Court 
made the ruling and judgment from which Appellant 
appeals. 
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ST A'rE~1ENT OF POINT 
POINT I. 
THE COURT DID NOT ERR IN RULING THAT AS A 
MATTER OF LAW THE JUDGMENT OF RESPONDENT, 
BENNE'TT, WAS A PRIOR, VALID AND SUBSISTING LIEN 
UPON SAID REAL PROPERTY AS AGAINST THE DEED 
OF CONVEYANCE UNDER AND BY WHICH APPELLANT 
CLAIMED TITLE. 
ARGlJMFJNT 
Respondent, Bennett, asserts that his J udgn1ent Lien 
takes precedence over the unrecorded Deed of Appellant. 
Appellant has cited to the Court the provisions of 
Sections 78-22-1, U. C. A. 1953 and 57-3-3, U. C. A. 1953 
and repeat thereof is not requisite. In conjunction with 
said Statutes the provisions of Section 57-3-2, U. C. A. 
1953 which are as follows should be considered. 
"Record imparts Notice. - Every conveyance, 
or instrument in \Vriting affecting real estate, exe-
cuted, acknowledged or proved, and certified, in 
the manner prescribed by this title, and every 
patent to lands "'ithin this state duly executed 
and verified according to law, and every judgment, 
order or deeree of any court of record in this Rtate, 
or a copy thereof, required by la\v to be recorded 
in the office of the county recorder shall, from 
the. time of filing the sante \vith the recorder for 
record, .impart not ice to all persons of the eon-
tents thereof; and subsequent purchasers, Jnort-
gagees and lienholders Rhall be df>emed to pur-
c~1ase and take with notir~." (Italir8 ours) 
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6 
Study of said Utah Statutes conjunctively does not 
present problem nor is there necessity to as Appellant 
contends .. read in to the same any additional words or 
provisions. Resolvement of the question can be made 
chronologically. Appellant claims title under Deed of 
Conveyance dated August· 3, 1951. Respondent, Bennett, 
obtained Judgment Lien against the property by a Judg-
ment docketed on ~larch 28, 1952. Appellant recorded 
his Deed of Conveyance on September 15, 1953. The pro-
tection of the provisions of Section 57-3-2, 1953 supra, 
were available t.o Appellant. He did not see fit to avail 
himself thereof and not having done so he should not now 
be heard to complain. His reasons for not recording his 
conveyance until more than T'vo (2) years after date 
thereof were not shown. 
There is no necessity to delve in· to the realm of 
what interest the Judgment Debtors,. Wyatt, had in the 
r~al property. The· Recording Statutes of this State pre-
clude such speculation. There is no basis for distinction 
between Recorded ·Owner and Actual Owner. If in our 
complex commercial ~orld reliance cannot be placed upon 
the Recording Statutes. to determine ownership to real 
property. then such ownership will ·be a ·matter of con-
jecture at all times sinee it will be necessary to by facts 
beyond the Records determine who is Actual Owner. The 
Actual Owner must be deemed to be the Recorded O'vner. 
lTntil he .is the Recorded Owner. he is. not the Actual 
o,vner. 
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Appella~t cites to the Court the case of Utah Coop-
erative Ass-ociation -vs- White Distributing and Supply 
Co1npany, 237 P. 2d 262. In said case this Court subjects 
an equitable interest in _real property to a judgment 
e:reditor's lien even though the rec.ord title was not in the 
_nan_1~ of the judgment _debtor.· This. Court upheld the 
sanctity of the judgment lien. Said r,.tah caRe is not of aid 
in the case at har. 
rrhe great 'veight of authority as shown in case law is 
that a prior deed not reco:rded does not affect a Judgment 
Lien and that such Li~n is prior to and superior to the 
unrecorded deed.. The Judgment Lien is held -to attach 
and be prior to such deed and to be a valid and sub-
sisting lien ~pon the r~al property held in. the n~une of 
the judg1nent debt.or. on the records. This position has 
been adopted by t~e Co"lJ.rts to preserve ~he. notice and 
recording statutes. To hold other,vise would reduce their 
effectiveneRS an·d render thein of no value or cons.equence. 
We herewith cite. to the Court cases from different 
jurisdictions indicative of the foregoing. In doing_ so, "\\7e 
shall present the ruling of the Courts \vithout citing at 
Ion~ length therpfronl. 
In TV ebb r. [} nderl An1.erican Sorla. J?ountain Co., 
• . . . i • .• • 
59 F. 2d 329, the"(· Court holds that unrecorded deed~ 
arP not postponed to subsequent judg1nent liens_. To. the 
sa1ne effect if' the <·a~P of f'oo.~he r. ~<,r1rarP11f, ('Tirginia) 
5R F. 2d 774. 
In P}afon ';~:·niJub,:190" X.C. l4,"l2H·~-. E." 4H4, 40 
.A. IJ. R. 273, an PxeellPnt diReu~sion of the very problem 
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at hand is set forth with the Court holding that a prior 
unrecorded deed is subsequent and subservient to the 
,Judgment Lien. 
In Segrest v. Hale, Texas, 164 S. W. 2d 793, the 
Court holds that a judgment lien takes precedence over 
a p1·ior unrecorded deed by the judg1nent debtor unless 
the judgment creditor had notice of the deed, and the 
holder of the unrecorded deed has the burden of proving 
that the judgment creditor had notice. 
In Juran v. Fitzgerald, Minnesota, 226 N. W. 201, 
the Court holds that attachments and judgments properly 
registered take precedence over unregistered convey-
ances of 'vhich the creditor had no actual notice. 
In Commercial Trust v. Murray, Illinois, 246 Ill. 
App. 35~, the Court holds that where a judgment 
creditor has no notice of an unrecorded deed, the judg-
ment lien will not be affected by the subsequent recording 
of the deed. 
In Dona}m,te v. K ohler-"Af cLister, Colorado, 81 Colo. 
244, 254 P. 989, the Court holds that the lien of the 
judgn1ent creditor was superior to the claim of the 
vendee in an unrecorded deed. 
Holding siinilar to the foregoing cases are Sack v. 
Gilmer Dry Goods, 1\{ississippi, 115 So. 339, Feinberg v. 
l3tearns, Florida, 47 So. 797 and 1lfaxton Realty r. 
Cat·ter, North Carolina, 86 S.F~. 714. 
The contention of Respondent, Bennett, and the Rul-
ing of the Trial Court that the ,J udgn1ent Lien of sairl 
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Respondent is prior to and superior to the unrecorded 
deed of ·appellant is thusly well supported by law. 
Appellant contends that Respondent, Bennett, as a 
Jttdg1nenf Creditor must show that he is a purchaser in 
good faith and for value in order to prevail. Respondent, 
Bennett, can fully sustain this burden. We do not believe 
that such showing is the controlling point in the case at 
bar but we are eommitted to the view that the decisive 
issue of this case is whether or. not .a judgment lien is 
superior to an unrecorded deed. Respondent, Bennett, 
Inaintains that it is .. 
However, there is ample authority for the proposi-
tion that a judgment creditor is a purchaser in good faith 
and for value. 
In Agricultu~al Credit Corp. v. State, 7 4 N.D. 71, 
20 N.W. 2d 78, the Court holds that a judgment creditor 
under a judgn1ent la"rfully obtained and docketed against 
record o'vner of realty occupies the same position with 
respectto .. unrecorded conveyances of such realty as does 
any subseque~t purchaser thereof in good faith whose 
conveyan(lP is first duly recorded. 
In the case of Gary v. Neu;ton, Illinois, 66 N. E. 
267, the Court holds that judgment creditors a!e to be 
regarded as purchas.ers 'vithin the meaning of the Con-
veyance Act ·,vhich declares that "all deeds and title 
papers shall be adjudged void as to .all creditors and sub-
sequent purchaser~ without noti~(l until thP samP ~hall 
he filed for record". 
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. In the ·.case of .In Re Buchner, 205 Fed. 454, the 
Federal Court held· that where a Bankrupt was in pos-
,se:s~ion of real property. on the date that a judgment was 
recoyere~ agai11:st him, the judgment creditor w&s a bona 
fide purch~ser as of that date and was entitled to priority 
over the rights of a vendee whose contract of sale was 
fil~d .of. record .. three days after the entry of the judg.-
I~l~nt. .. At page 461 thereof the Court sayR: 
"A judgment creditor is conclusively pre-
.. ./. . .. 
sumed to have advanced credit on the apparent 
state of the title as disclosed by the records and 
· open possession of the property as of the date 
of the recovery on hi~ judgment, and he is a bona 
fide purchaser as of that date". 
Ap,pellant cites in hi_s Brief cases dealing with Actual 
Interest of the Judgment Debtor in realty. Pertinency 
thereof in ,the case at bar is questioned ~y this Respond-
ent· on the g~·ounds that Appellant assumed and believed 
at the ti:rp.e of. the con1mencement of this action to quiet 
title that the J~dgment Debtors, Charles S. Wyatt and 
Alice D. 'Vyatt, did have such interest in the real pro-
perty. Appellant made them Party Defendants in said 
action but did not serve Summons on them. Appellant 
alleged in his· Complaint that they claimed interest in the 
real property. Having so done, Appellant cannot no'v be 
heard to assert that such ,Judgment Debtors had no such 
interest in· the: real property to \vhich the Judgment Lien 
attached. 
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Of importance to this Court and to the parties is a 
determination of whether or not under the Recording 
Statutes of this State a Judgment Lien is prior to and 
superior to an unrecorded deed. A Ruling thereon by 
this Court will prove beneficial· to the business world of 
this State and serve as future guidance. If Appellant's 
position is sustained then the Lien of a J udgn1ent will 
hereafter be fruitless since a party who has carried an 
unrecorded deed around in his pocket for years may step 
in and wholly render thP Judgment I.Jien null and void 
by recording such instrument. 
Appellant in his Quiet Title suit relies solely on 
Record Title in himself. Sho,ving thereof by Appellant 
was by Deed, dated August 3, 1951, and recorded on Sep-
tember 15, 1953 and after Judgment of this Respondent 
had been docketed on ~larch 28, 1952. Record Title as 
claimed· by Appellant falls completely in the light of the 
Recording Statutes. Also, this Court in the case of 
Home ()wners' Loan Co~rporation v. Dudley, 105 Utah 
208, 141 P. 2d 160, has held that in a quiet title action a 
plaintiff can only prevail on a elaim of record title by 
showing such title in hintself. Application of this doc-
trine to the case at bar fully supports the Judgment 
of the Trial Court dismissing the Appellant's Complaint 
and entering tJ udgn1ent of No Cause of Action against 
Appellant in favor of this Respondent. 
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CONCLlTSION 
Due and careful consideration of the facts and the 
law was made by the Trial Court. Appellant has not and 
cannot show error which requires rev~rsal of the ruling 
of the Trial Court. If the Recording Statutes of this 
State are· to be given effectiveness and the sanctity of 
the Judgment Lien preserved, the Judgment of the Trial 
Court must be Affirmed by this Court. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
BARCLAY AND BARCLAY 
Attorneys for Respondent, 
'Villiam L. Bennett 
109-110-111 Atlas Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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